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Naki au/arra nglrramlnl apantjiratja, ngim 
jiarlin^arri numu/ariijaka purruu/anijau/ani, apt 
aumngarri jipilikirimL pakinija
u/urau/ung aping aluura.
2

Karri au/uta arikurtumurnuu/i ngamjii
Plrlantjimpi jiirrijianintjimarri, ngini uzaua yilcrti 
uziminanqami, n(jini jumukura au/arra alauzura 
Purrukuparli, ajii au/uta hajii miputi
u/ujiamurrumi puruu/aycrrraj irrl, ntjini kuu/ani 
au/unyau/u anyatawa numu/ariijaka 
karramp.iijama.
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Pijninyau/arri nginl u/utau/a alaurura. Ngarra
Pljiinijau/arri ylmamuliua ngarra u/arnhrrana
nyaiau/a. Angaiawa PipLnyau/arri numwariyaka 
yuu/unyau/anl karramplyama, ajii ufutatuu/u 
nyarra—maniam jiurruu/unyaurani 
yinkltayinara.
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Way a kiyija yunukuni, ajii auzuia
numu/ariyakuu/i kajii purruu/unyau/anl jiinirima 
u/urau/unyapinyalum. Ajii any at aura 
Pip.inyau/arri numwariyaka ajii nyirra
arikulanya, ajii yuu/unyaurani karramplyama.
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Piplnyauzarri yuu/urtimarti nglni plrrarii
uimataaml, api au/arra naki alau/ura yipimari
tzantjatawa nyintinga, api u/arnthrrana jana  
Lfimamula, aminiiya kangatau/a ngintiripu/aja, 
api aufinyirra numu/ariyaka jlp.au/urijl 
kangataura mipurra, api kangaiawa 
juku/artanga.
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Karri u/ouja tjllaii u/imLnangami, ajii
Pipinyau/arri yuu/uniakirayam au/uta kajii 
jtirrijiamurrami muputi, ajii kapi 
pirimaj amurmngau/ani, aminiiya nyini jilamara 
piriklrlml j  art ini nyimx nyirra mujauka.
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Ajii Piptnijau/arri ntjarra arnuku/a ijirriniu/ani, 
ajii ntjarra—maniau/i pirlmaiakuu/una kapi 
murrakupu'punl ncjini p'dlmanukupuri n^arra.

Ngarra kalikali yuu/arLmakirringLmL. hiiji
au/arra Plpinyaurarri yipingarti kapl
mirrlpaka, kiyi u/aya au/ungarruu/u miputi 
(jinirima. Auruia tjincju/ampa jajtngarum  
jurrumuml jlyiml antji u/uiaura yimincja, kliji 
nyjfiiji uLfutilatuuru miputum pimrima.
16

/Carri karauru jiyimi yimlnga, au/uta tunuuruuri 
ulnaamplni ‘p.dipakurluu/unyL Pipinijau/arrl, ngini 
kaiikak yimatamakirringimi, kiyi najii yinirimi 
kantji mirrijiaka nginingaji kurlalaka 
jarrumu/aka, amlniiya n^arra nyiniirl’p.u/aja 
arikulani yima, nylninyajl yirripurnau/urti.
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17lis Tiwi story teCCs o f a spear throwing contest and o f  the crea tion o f the 
f ir s tgum trees.
‘When the peopfe o f 1MeCviffe 1 stand gathered together fo r  the fin a l Buriat o f  
their important ancestor, TurrulqiparCi, the fishermen asf&d one another 
aBout zvhw coutd throw his spears the furthest.
Tipinyawarri was their Ceader. Me proved to Be the most s faffed.
Therefore his spears aCways traveledfurther than any others.
Later on, those spears that were thrown Became gum trees, and the (argest 
o f them was the spear thrown By Tipinyawarri.
Tipinyawarri made every effort to win the contest. ^However he was 
injured and his spine was Badty hurt, part o f his Backbone was speared 
through the sfqn o f his Bacfa
A t the termination o f the final BuriaC, it was the joB o f Tipinyawarri to pay 
the fishermen who heCpedhim to carve, and also to decorate the poCes for 
the grave.
\But Tipinyazuani never did so. So his companions chased him through the 
Bush to spear him
9(e was trying to escape, so Tipinyawairi jumped into the sea and he 
changed himseCf into a Queen fish. rlhe other men were angry, so they too 
changed themsefves into fish.
On caCm sunny days, the T im  sometimes see Tipimyawarri trying to escape 
and fie rises out o f  the sea into a great Big curve and his spine has grown 
into a large ridge shaped fin  and they see him go Bac^into the sea again. 
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